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Preven2ng hearing loss is essen2al in a community where the prevalence of hearing loss in children is high.
In this situa2on it is mandatory to iden2fy the main risk factors.
This challenge becomes even more signiﬁcant when some of them can be avoided.
Introduc-on
In São Tomé and Príncipe (STP), a Sub-Saharan African country, it
was found an increased prevalence of sensorineural hearing loss
(SNHL). Rubella is generally a mild illness but when pregnant
women become infected, par2cularly during the ﬁrst trimester of
pregnancy, there is a 90% chance of the fetus having congenital
rubella syndrome (CRS). The baby can be born with mul2ple
defects — if it survives at all. Hearing loss is one of the defects
that may arise from the CRS.
Rou2ne rubella vaccina2on is not available in STP and
epidemiology and immune status for rubella was never studied in
this popula2on. The aim of the study is to assess the immune
status of the sample obtained during humanitarian missions in
STP islands and also ﬁnd if there is associa-on of rubella IgG
with Hearing Loss (HL).
Material & Methods
•
•
•
•
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•

Children [2-14] Y
Observed during humanitarian Missions STP
Audiological evalua2on
Accept par2cipate in study
Collected blood drop to Dried Blood Spot (DBS)
Case Group – at least one ear with HL
Control Group – both ears normal hearing
Sta2s2cal analysis – IBM SPSS Sta2s2c version 20.0

Results
• Obtained a sample with 147 subjects from 2 to 14 years
• 68 individuals (46.3%) - case group
• 79 individuals (53.7%) - control group
• IgG was posi2ve in 50.3% of the 147 subjects
• There is a sta2s2cal signiﬁcance between Posi2ve IgG for rubella with “no oral language” (p=0.007)
• Posi2ve IgG for rubella was present in 44.6% of control group and 55.4% of case group (p=0,025)
• By Binary Logis2c Regression we verify that rubella is ac-ng as a risk factor and doubles the risk of HL
p=0.026; OR=2.117 CI95% [1.094-4.096]
IgG Rubella results vs Case-Control group
(n=147)
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Even not knowing the 2me of infec2on, we conclude that rubella infec2on exists in STP.
There is a sta2s2cally signiﬁcant associa2on between HL and rubella infec2on which is also
ac2ng as a risk factor, almost duplica2ng the risk of hearing loss.
For this reason, it is urgent to implement rubella vaccine in this country.
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